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Abstract
Head-up displays (HUD) is a flight instrument that display head up information, superimposed over the outside scene. 
Human factors evaluation concerns human beings and their characteristics, which is strongly related to equipment 
function and operational environment. This paper reviews key points of HUD design and extracts the human factors 
dimensions for HUD human factors certification. The following discussion for each evaluation point is focused on the 
related regulations identified in the HUD human factors certification plan, proposed method of compliance (MOC), 
and factors for certification associated to the state of operational use of HUD. This paper is only a draft guide for
HUD human factors certification, which will be updated with the development of new technologies of HUD.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Airworthiness 
Technologies Research Center NLAA, and Beijing Key Laboratory on Safety of Integrated Aircraft and 
Propulsion Systems, China
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1. Introduction
Head-up displays (HUD) evolved from the reflector sight for military fighter aircraft. However, 
transport category airplanes are now becoming installed or retrofitted with HUD and the related 
evaluation is developing. The main role of HUD in transport category airplanes is to provide primary 
flight information, guidance and navigation information to the pilot in a forward transparent screen [1]. 
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“Head-up” means the user is able to view the information with “head up” and looking forward, instead of 
looking away from the usual view of field and reading the traditional head-down displays. Fig. 1 (a) 
shows a HUD installed on the NASA Gulfstream GV aircraft [2].  Fig. 1 (b) presents an example of 
typical HUD symbology [1].
The civilian HUD emerged in the early 1970’s [2]. The first HUDs were used on McDonnell Douglas 
MD-80. They were only worked for guidance and display the information which is available on aircraft 
Flight Display. In the recent years, Boeing 737-600,700,800, and 900 series were the commercial 
passenger aircraft available with HUDs [2]. With the development of HUD technology, HUDs is 
becoming more common with aircraft of Canadair Regional Jet. On the 787, Rockwell-Collins provides
dual head up guidance systems as a standard feature [3]. Furthermore, the Airbus A320, A330, A340 and 
A380 families are undergoing the certification process for HUDs [2].
The introduction of HUD into civil cockpit is mainly to assist pilot in approaching and landing. FAA 
AC 120-28D, Category III operation indicates that “The HUD must provide sufficient guidance 
information to enable the pilot to maintain the approach path, to make the alignment with the runway, 
flare and land the airplane within the prescribed limits or to make a go-around without reference to other 
cockpit displays.” Therefore, HUD not only is a primary flight displays but have various symbology 
presentation which depends on the flight phase, such as: roll-out, take-off, cruise, unusual situation, 
approach, go-around, and so on. HUD allow pilot to “de-clutter” the symbology on the screen for the 
visibility of the out-of-the window view so that not all symbology on the PFD will be presented on the 
HUD. In addition, the location of HUD must ensure that it can be identifiable and usable by the pilot from 
his normal seated position, and the pilot compartment view is not affected. As a flight instrument, HUD 
field-of view should adequate enough for correctly performing the HUD’s intended function. Meanwhile, 
the visibility of information displayed on the HUD is very important, which must be certified from the 
cockpit design eye position. 
For human factors certification, it has to consider symbology format and attention capture which is 
derived from the design, installation and intended functions of HUD [4]. The aim of this paper is to 
review the key factors of HUD design and extract the essential human factors dimensions for a HUD 
design. After that, the related regulations and methods of compliance are analyzed, which may be used as 
reference material for manufacture and certification group.
         
Fig. 1. (a) a HUD installed on the NASA Gulfstream GV aircraft ; (b) an example of typical HUD symbology
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2. Key Factors for Designing a HUD
HUD, a specific electronic flight instrument, has the general features of electronic instrument system of 
airplane other than the elements which are originally related to the intended functions. The following are 
some key factors for consideration when designing a HUD [5]:
Field of view: Each eye of human beings receives a different image for eyes are separated. In order to 
avoid changing focus when pilots obtain information between the outside world and the display of a HUD, 
the display is collimated  at infinity. 
Eye box: The optical and field of view requirements of HUD are met when pilots’ eyes are within a 
three dimensional spatial area which is called eye box. Modern HUD eye box is usually about 5 by 3 by 
6 inches. In addition, HUD display shall be visible from the design eye position (DEP) and HUD should 
not significantly degrade the field of view of the outside visual scene. 
Luminance/contrast: The HUD displays must be capable of providing a usable display under all 
operating and environmental lighting conditions, which can vary widely including from the glare of bright 
clouds to moonless night approaches to dark runway. In all cases the luminance/contrast of the displays 
shall be sufficient to prevent confusion.
Compatibility: The HUD installation must be compatible with other avionics, displays and crew duties.
Placement of the HUD should not result in glare or reflections that could interfere with the crew duties.
3. Regulations Related to HUD Human Factors Evaluation
The following is a discussion of the HUD human factors consideration associated with regulations 
identified in the HUD human factors certification plan and proposed method of compliance (MOC).
3.1. Flight  Crew Workload
Table 1 Regulations and MOC for flight crew workload
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.771(a)  Pilot compartment Analysis 
Simulator
Flight test
§25.1523  Minimum flight crew Simulator demonstration
Flight test
The features of collimated at infinity and the optical effect produced by HUD combiner, are naturally 
based on some means: light and shade, perspective, texture gradient, relative size, etc. However, the 
properties of display characteristics result in a dilemma: it provides cognitive vision cue perceived by 
pilot while it produces an optical image superimposed over the outside visual world. It possibly causes 
attention capture which may lead to inadequately switch to the far domain. Attention capture may prevent 
pilot from appropriately allocating attention to the HUD or the outside world [6].
Analysis will be used to identify on the possible cognitive failure: symbol misinterpretation, lack of 
attention, important information omission, etc
Simulation evaluations will be adopted to measure task time and error rates for low visibility approach 
when the HUD is in different concept of use of the manual concept, monitoring concept and hybrid 
concept [7]. Subjective measures of task difficulty and workload will be taken.
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3.2. Internal/External Vision 
Table2 Regulations and MOC for internal/external vision
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.773(a) (1) Pilot compartment view Similarity
Flight test
§25.1321(a) Arrangement and visibility Drawings
Simulator demonstration
Eye box is a three dimensional volume from which all essential symbology shall be visible. For human 
factors consideration, it should be big enough for normal use and without causing unreasonable 
concentration or fatigue. 
The symbology of HUD generally is displayed by analogue and conformality with the digital values of
airspeed and altitude. Research indicated that the benefit of visual scanning with conformal symbology is 
greater than that with nonconformal symbology [4]. The cost of symbology clutter is that the 
superimposed HUD symbols make pilots difficult to view outside scene. As a result, attention capture and 
visibility of symbology should be evaluated.
Visibility will be easily confirmed by pilots seated at the Design Eye Reference Point during flight test. 
Readability to HUD symbology will be analyzed and compared to other display systems under all 
expected lighting conditions. 
3.3. Flight Deck Lighting 
Table3 Regulations and MOC for flight deck lighting
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.773(a) (2)   Minimum flight crew view Analysis 
Simulator 
§25.1321(e) Arrangement and visibility Ground test
Inspection




The acceptable scope of brightness level for traditional monochrome green-phosphor symbology 
which is adopted by current HUD displays is provided by technical standards. As a display on the cockpit 
glass, the minimum acceptable brightness level is required to test in order to avoid masking the outside 
vision in dark conditions. In addition, the HUD brightness adjustment has to be evaluated in a very high 
brightness level, including flying into brightly lit clouds and flying toward the sun.
Two points are proposed to evaluate: the HUD chromatic quality for correct interpretation of 
symbology and the contrast level between symbology and background for visibility under extreme 
lighting conditions.
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3.4. Flight Deck Arrangement
Table4 Regulations and MOC for flight deck arrangement
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.777(a)  Cockpit controls Ground test
Flight test 
§25.777(c)  Cockpit controls Ground test
The HUD controls must be located to ensure that they are identifiable and usable at their normal seats 
with the seat belt and shoulder harness fastened. The position and shape of HUD controls should prevent 
inadvertent operation.
The representative people within the range of regulations are as subjects to test the reachability of 
HUD controls. Ground test will show that the installation of HUD is compatible with crew’s duties: 
control panel access, oxygen mask use, microphone use, etc.
3.5. Failure
Table5 Regulations and MOC for failure
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.1309  Equipment systems and installations Hazard assessment 
Simulator demonstration
The determination of possible HUD failure in highly integrated system may be difficult. Hazard 
assessment should include display function and all factors that affect display function [3]. The method for 
safety assessment suggested in SAE ARP5288 includes Functional Hazard Assessment (FHA), the 
Preliminary System Safety Assessment (PSSA), and the System Safety Assessment (SSA).
The HUD failure evaluation is processed under specific flight phase and concept of use (as a primary 
flight instrument, or as an optional instrument, or as an additional credit use concept in order to carry out 
category IIIb approaches automatically with HUD monitoring). Evaluation of pilot performance may be 
necessary in such hazard assessment [6].
3.6. Function 
Table6 Regulations and MOC for function
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.1301(a)  Function and installation System description 
Simulator demonstration
Flight test
The HUD intended function is to provide pilot information to carry on certain flight task and operation. 
In most cases, a HUD is used as an additional reference of primary flight display which allow pilot to 
rapidly understand the attitude, energy status and position of aircraft. The HUD intended function 
depends on the concept of use:
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• Alternate use: A HUD is used as an alternative primary flight display. The complete primary flight 
reference should be displayed on the HUD instead of scanning the head-down displays.
• Supplemental use: The information displayed on HUD is not necessary and facilitates pilot to carry on 
flight task and operation. Some references considered as supplemental display are: airspeed, altitude, 
flight path, energy, alerts and warning displays, etc.
• Hybrid use: It is an extension of supplemental use for enhancing the operational capacity of aircraft. 
For example, an aircraft is authorized to operate category IIIa approaches while category IIIb 
approaches is allowed with HUD. An example of hybrid symbology is: velocity vector, horizon, 
runway heading, potential flight path and speed deviation bar, etc.
3.7. Characteristics of Flight Instrument 
Table7 Regulations and MOC for characteristics of flight instrument
General Human Factors Requirements Proposed Methods of Compliance
§25.1303 (b) Flight and navigation instruments System description 
Flight test
§25.1321(b) Arrangement and visibility Drawings
Inspection
§25.1333 (a) Instrument systems System description 
For 25.1303(b), the compatibility of HUD display elements and symbology with head-down displays 
should be considered. HUD symbols may be natural, intuitive and reasonable training and learning 
curving for correct interpretation [9] [10]. The other important objective of HUD is to recovery 
manoeuver from unusual attitude where the information displayed on HUD builds up the spatial 
cognition. A HUD should convey correct spatial representation to pilot. 
The primary flight and navigation instrument defined by 25.1303 should be displayed on HUD by the 
well known “Basic T” arrangement in order to keep compatibility with the head-down displays and 
minimize the workload and training time.
If a HUD is in a condition of “alternate” use or “supplemental” use, independent information of 
altitude, heading, navigation and air data source is required for the pilot. Modern HUD has own 
monitoring algorithms [5]. If non-independent sources are adopted, appropriate annunciation shall be 
provided. The data provided by applicant will be compared with reference material as an initial step of 
certification process.
4. Other Factors in HUD Human Factors Certification Programme
The purpose of human factors certification is to ensure the product (1) achieves the requirement of 
regulations which define the minimum acceptable standard and (2) is compliance with the characteristics 
of human being so as to obtain better working condition and human performance. For a human factors 
certification programme, task analysis will be adopted to understand contexts, interactions and system 
status of equipment operation. It is a formal analytical method used to describe the nature and 
relationships of complex tasks involving a human operator [10].  Task analysis is very helpful to 
determine difficulties in cognition or in decision-making and possible errors, from which the critical 
scenarios of evaluation and measures will be established. Only one point is evaluated or all aspects of 
flying involving HUD are evaluated in a scenario. Scenarios should include normal operation condition 
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and possible errors or failures which are derived from preliminary human performance modeling, 
accident data or previous operation experience. 
A key point of human factors evaluation is to ensure the simulated situation is consistent with the use 
of HUD in flying. A respective pilots population must be involved in the evaluation since interaction and 
human performance are key measures. Subjects may be line pilots or test pilots. 
Objective or subjective data are collected in human factors evaluation. Objective data are time to 
complete a manoeuvre, time to detect a failure, number of times of dealing with critical situation properly, 
etc. Subjective data will be derived from questionnaire, Cooper-Harper rating scale, interviews or 
observation. For the number of subject is not enough statistical analysis has no significance so that 
subjective data are popular in HUD human factor evaluation
5. Discussion
A HUD installed in cockpit is in supplemental use or in additional credit use, which will provide 
reference for most flight phase or enhance airplane operation capacity by providing such as low visibility 
guidance for approach and landing phase. In most cases, HUD is an optional instrument for the crews. 
The related regulations and evaluation scenarios are determined by the intended function and operation 
conditions of HUD. 
Human factors evaluation concerns characteristics of human beings and human performance when 
they use HUD in various flight phase and flying conditions. As a result, the HUD specific issues are: 
symbol interpretation, compatibility, clutter, performance, information sharing, spatial representation, 
workload, attention, situation awareness, etc. Human factors certification is to make sure the equipment to 
achieve the minimum standard while human factors design is for a safe, comfortable and efficient 
working condition. It results in that the human factors research method seems best suit to show 
compliance with regulations although it may be go beyond the human factors certification requirements.
This paper only provides a rough guidance for HUD human factors certification. It shall be adjusted 
with real certification experience and operational environment. With the development of technologies and 
HUD systems use concepts, flying mode will be changed severely, which might affect certification.
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